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Al Ghanekar was our program today to kick oﬀ a humorous new
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The Dearborn Rotary X-Ray
The Rotary Founda�on Giving—Every Rotarian Every Year
Thank you Rotarians who have already made your gi� to support our clubs $7000 goal for the 2017 – 2018
Rotary Interna�onal Projects These gi�s fund our commitment to support the Every Rotarian Every Year contribu�on of $100 per member per year. This is sent to Rotary Interna�onal to help support Rotary work around
the world. Many of these projects we support are reported in the Rotarian Magazine and @ Rotary .org.
Dearborn Rotary’s Giving status toward our 2017-2018 EREY goal of $7000 is of the 58 members we have,
24% have given. November Giving was $530, and the YTD total is $2695 which is 39% of our $7000 commitment. The following have met the Every Rotarian Every Year commitment.
CDG Jim Ives, Diane Ives, Mike Maldegen, Al Mar�n, Jack & Jane Mueller, John Snyder
Due to privacy rules at Rotary Interna�onal, we no longer know who has contributed to the Founda�on.
With that said, If you have submi�ed money to The Rotary Founda�on in excess of $100 and would like to
be recognized here, please let Merri� Robertson know of your contribu�on.

Announcements


Need X-Ray mee�ng minute
writers. Promise maximum
wri�ng is only once every six
weeks. Can volunteer for even
once a quarter or year. Please
contact David Anderson.



Janice Gilliland is looking for
greeters and invoca�on
givers. Please let her know if
you’re willing to serve. Sign-

up sheets are being passed at the
mee�ngs to be a greeter, invoca�on
giver, or run the 50/50 raﬄe for a
par�cular date. Please volunteer.

‘s
A huge thank you for all the volunteers who made this year’s Santa Snaps a record
fundraiser. Special thanks to President Bob Gleichauf who steered this event with passion, Eric Rader for keeping track of volunteer opportuni�es and securing volunteers to
ﬁll those opportuni�es, and Roger Miller for spearheading the decora�ng. A monumental task that was done with excep�onal skill. Thank You!!!!
Please note that there is a further opportunity to serve January 13th as we move the
set to its storage unit (thanks to Ray Trudeau).
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Meeting Notes
President Bob Gleichauf led today’s mee�ng which opened with the singing of the Na�onal Anthem. Merri� Robertson did the invoca�on, which was a prayer
giving thanks for New Year, new day, passage of �me, planets & stars, and opportuni�es for service. Kathleen Gapa, today’s greeter, introduced our two
guests, Serena Ives (Ives’ daughter-in-law) and Al Ghanekar (today’s speaker).
Announcements
Santa Snaps grossed 7% more than last year, even with three rainout nights per President Bob. A net ﬁgure will be coming in near future.
Shannon Peterson is looking for drivers to transport students to Youth Month in February. President Bob said it’s a deligh�ul experience ge�ng acquainted
with students during the drive.
Dearborn Rotary Board mee�ng is this Tuesday, 1-9-2018, at 5:30 PM at Ten Eyck.
Roger Miller is looking for volunteers for this Saturday, 1-6-2018 and next Saturday, 1-13-2018, for Santa Snaps set teardown and move, respec�vely. We start
at 9AM on both Saturdays at Santa Snaps shelter in Hines Park.
Rick Goward encouraged us to make reserva�ons for upcoming “Funraiser” with HFC Big Band, Bop & Pop concert and guest singer Karen Newman. Money
raised goes to scholarships and is an easy one night out fundraiser. Three Carole King songs will be highlighted at concert.
Merri� Robertson is looking for books for Dearborn Rotary’s Li�le Free Library outside Biggby Coﬀee on Michigan Avenue in Dearborn.
Jim Thorpe is looking for a second host family for Hines Park PM Rotary Club exchange student, Gustav from Aarhus, Denmark. Gustav is a great kid and needs
a place to stay for one or two months.
Janice Gilliland led today’s 50/50 raﬄe. President Bob drew winning �cket and Neil Allen was winner of $14. Dan Hogan was back from Florida and men�oned
in pre-drawing commentary.
Ray Trudeau, Jim Ives, Bob Gleichauf, Val Murphy-Goodrich, Kathleen Gapa, and Shannon Peterson all had Happy Dollar announcements. We heard about
cooking Christmas bean soup for forty people and everyone loving it, Val Murphy-Goodrich wants bean soup recipe and others for a “Big Read” library project,
a Nicaraguan Children of Dump update, an Iowa Hawkeye football bowl victory update, grateful for Santa Snaps ivolunteers, and please remove your vehicle
from city streets a�er a snowfall because a Club member’s nineteen year old is trying to do a thorough plowing job.
Today’s speaker, comedian and tech support specialist, Al Ghanekar, was introduced by David Anderson. Al started doing stand-up comedy two years ago in
Portland, Maine and decided recently to pursue it full-�me. He has worked in ﬁlm industry and tech support. Al is traveling across the country developing his
comedy career, as well as spreading laughter, as much as possible. He is visi�ng Rotary Clubs to hone his cra� and hopefully develop contacts for comedy relief
at corporate func�ons. Al’s demo video can be viewed on YouTube at: h�ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HQD5qZWK3Dk and he can be contacted at (207)
956 2374 or al.ghanekar@gmail.com.
Al Ghanekar wished us Happy New Year and spoke about resolu�ons, Merry Christmas vs. Happy Holidays, ﬁtness industry – six pack abs – and “Is it the
Truth?”, his parents in India, stereotypes, tech support and “800” numbers, FaceBook, technology and robot realtors, yelling at GPS mapping, educa�on system, ironic signs by schools “Slow Children”, “Service above Self”, ﬁnding your career passion, and weight loss obsessions. Your reporter found Al’s comedy
insigh�ul and amusing.
President Bob and Colleen Nieman both had ques�ons for Comedian Al Ghanekar. We heard about qui�ng your day job and how Al is lucky to have a girlfriend with a travel job. Rotary is big in India, but presently Al is not a Rotarian.
President Bob thanked Al Ghanekar for his presenta�on and invited him to sign a bookplate for a children’s book to be donated to Dearborn Public Library.
Dearborn Rotary Club mee�ng ended with us reci�ng the Four-Way Test in unison.
Respec�ully submi�ed,
David Anderson
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Service Opportunities
As a way to keep club members informed about service opportuni�es in Rotary, we have added a sec�on speciﬁcally designed to highlight those opportuni�es for either volunteerism, or Rotary enrichment and educa�on. Review this each week, and take advantage of
the opportuni�es to learn more about this great organiza�on we belong to, or the opportuni�es to serve.



Santa Snaps set dismantling - January 13th, 9AM



Big Band Bop & Pop—January 27 at 8 PM

Big Band Bop and Pop

This is one of the easiest and most enjoyable
fundraisers our club does every year. Partnering
with Henry Ford College, we earn a por�on of
every �cket sold for this fantas�c concert, featuring Karen Newman. Please Open the large envelop Rick Goward sent out on December 21st, and
take advantage of the opportunity to purchase/sell �ckets to this great event. That’s all
you need to do! There will be a recep�on with
Karen Newman for the Patron level purchase. A
bargain indeed. Please act now to ensure your
�ckets and to make sure we sell out the beau�ful
Guido Theater.
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Paul Harris Recognition
What do all the pins mean?

1. Paul Harris Fellow (PHF) pin, when you give $1,000 or more to the Annual Fund, PolioPlus, or an approved Founda�on grant.
2. You are recognized as a Mul�ple PHF with each addi�onal gi� of $1,000, star�ng with the upper le�
PHF-1 to the lower right PHF-8.
3. Paul Harris Society member, when you give $1,000 or more annually to the Annual Fund, PolioPlus,
or an approved Founda�on grant.
4. Benefactor, when you include the Endowment Fund as a beneﬁciary in your estate plans or when
you donate $1,000 or more to the fund outright. Benefactors receive a cer�ﬁcate and insignia to
wear with a Rotary or Paul Harris Fellow pin.
5. Founda�on logo
6. Bequest Society member*, when you give $10,000 or more via your estate plans. All society members receive recogni�on from the Trustees of The Rotary Founda�on, and donors can choose to receive an engraved crystal recogni�on piece and a Bequest Society pin.
7. Major donor*, when your cumula�ve dona�ons reach $10,000.
8. Rotary crystals* are also given for each level of dona�on for major donors and Bequest Society
members.
*Recogni�on items commemorate giving at these levels:







Level 1: $10,000 to $24,999
Level 2: $25,000 to $49,999
Level 3: $50,000 to $99,999
Level 4: $100,000 to $249,999
Level 5: $250,000 to $499,000
Level 6: $500,000 to $1,000,000

